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有效浓度 EC50 值。其中有 6 个化合物对藤壶、草苔虫和细菌的附着均有抑制作
用，显示出广谱防污活性，在海洋环保防污领域具很大的开发应用潜力。 











































































Based on the research hotspots of environmentally friendly marine antifouling, 
the present study screened new environmentally friendly marine antifoulants from 
forty-one natural products from plants by using three types of testing models with 
marine fouling organisms; at the same time, ecological toxicology of fouling-release 
marine coatings was first investigated, and the changes of their antifouling activity 
and toxicity after leaching in running seawater for one month were tested; furthermore, 
the anti-barnacle activity of Spartina alterniflora Loisel was studied by the field 
investigation and the bioassay in the lab, and its antifouling mechanism was studied 
by chemical and physical methods. The main results were shown as followed. 
1、Among the forty-one natural products from plants, twenty-seven compounds 
showed anti-settlement activity against Balanus albicostatus cyprids, fifteen 
compounds showed anti-settlement activity against Bugula neritina larvae, and 
thirteen compounds showed anti-settlement activity against marine Pseudomonas sp.. 
Their concentrations of compounds causing 50% settlement inhibition (EC50 values) 
were respectively obtained. There are six compounds which showed anti-settlement 
activity against barnacle, bryozoan and bacteria, suggesting these compounds have 
broad-spectrum antifouling activities and great potential in environmentally friendly 
marine antifouling. 
2 、 Eight model fouling-release marine coatings and three commercial 
fouling-release marine coatings were studied. The results showed that fouling-release 
marine coatings were significantly toxic to Arbacia punctulata embryonic 
development and Oryzias latipes embryonic development. The toxicity includes 
inhibiting early development, extending the time of embryos to hatching, appearing 
abnormal organisms, and even killing organisms. The toxicity of the commercial 
fouling-release marine coatings to aquatic organisms was comparatively higher than 
the model ones. After leaching in running seawater for one month, these eight model 
fouling-release marine coatings had no antifouling activity against Balanus Amphitrite, 
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degrees. The changes in toxicity were complicated. The toxicities of three commercial 
fouling-release marine coatings against A. punctulata embryos and O. latipes embryos 
were all decreased, and the toxicities of the eight model ones against O. latipes 
embryos were also decreased or even disappeared, however, the toxicities of the eight 
model ones against A. punctulata embryos were all increased, suggesting that when 
evaluating the ecological toxicity of fouling-release marine coatings, many factors 
such as coating type, constitute, time of application and model organism should be 
considered. 
3、In the field, barnacles settled on mangrove plants but no barnacles on S. 
alterniflora which grows in the same region. The high anti-barnacle activity of S. 
alterniflora was also suggested through the selective settlement bioassay of barnacle 
cyprids in the lab. On one hand, the substances in the mature leaf and those on the 
surface of the mature leaf of S. alterniflora were extracted and tested for antifouling 
activity respectively. The results showed that these extracts had no inhibition effect on 
settlement of barnacle cyprids, indicating that S. alterniflora lacks an efficient 
chemical defence mechanism against barnacle fouling. On the other hand, the results 
showed that each part of S. alterniflora leaf has different surface free energy. There 
are highly hydrophilic surfaces (e.g. the up surface and back surface of the old leaf), 
highly hydrophobic surfaces (e.g. the up surfaces of the young leaf and the mature 
leaf), and the surfaces with surface free energy between the above ones. Furthermore, 
there is an obvious relationship between surface free energy and non-smooth structure 
on the leaf surface. The papillary structure on the leaf surface is hydrophobic. The 
AFM images showed that there are papillary structures and ultrastructure of stripes on 
the up surface of the mature leaf in S. alterniflora, with the distance between stripes 
of 1.640 µm, and there are ultrastructure of stripes on the back surface too, with the 
distance between stripes of 1.309 µm. The replica of surface structure of the mature 
leaf in S. alterniflora were prepared and showed significant inhibition effect on 
settlement of barnacle cyprids, indicating that the leaf surface structure is antifouling 
active and probably defends barnacle fouling in the field.  
Keywords：Natural Product Antifoulant; Antifouling Activity; Fouling-release Marine 















第一章   从植物源天然产物筛选新型环保海洋防污剂 
 









































海洋环境中毒性 大的有害物质之一。为此，国际海事组织于 2001 年通过了有
机锡防污剂使用 终期限的决议，要求从 2003 年 1 月 1 日起在全球范围内禁






















































1.2  材料与方法 
 
1.2.1  生物材料 
 
白脊藤壶      于厦门白城海岸的礁石和桥墩上采集获得。 
总合草苔虫    于漳州破灶鱼排养殖网箱上采集获得。 
海洋底栖假单胞菌   于厦门海区挂板上的菌落中分离、纯化出。 
 
1.2.2  试剂 
 


































































性物质所配制的溶液，分别取 10 ml 溶液加到聚苯乙烯培养皿中，以膜滤海水为
对照组；对于脂溶性物质所配制的溶液，取 1 ml 溶液加到玻璃培养皿中，另取 1 
ml 的乙酸乙酯或甲醇加到空白的玻璃培养皿中，设为相应的对照组，待乙酸乙
酯或甲醇完全挥发、物质均匀分布在培养皿底面及侧面后，加入 10 ml 的膜滤海
水到每个玻璃培养皿中。各实验组和对照组均设 3 个平行杯，每杯加入浮游幼体
数 30~80 只。投入浮游幼体 24 h 后，用体视显微镜观察浮游幼体的附着情况并
记录。 
 
1.2.3.3  海洋底栖假单胞菌附着抑制实验 
 
假单胞菌菌株保存于-70℃超低温冰箱中。检测时，将细菌接种于液体培养
基中，摇床培养 12 h 后离心收集细菌，以天然膜滤灭菌海水洗涤并制成悬浮液。
采用六孔细胞培养板作为实验容器，每孔放一片盖玻片。待测物质根据其不同的
溶解特点，分别溶解在相应的溶剂中，即：水溶性物质以天然膜滤灭菌海水溶解，
取 10 ml 溶液加到六孔细胞培养板的孔中，以天然膜滤灭菌海水为对照组；脂溶
性物质先以 100µl 的乙酸乙酯或甲醇溶解，然后介溶于 10ml 的天然膜滤灭菌海
水中，以此溶液加到六孔细胞培养板的孔中，另取 100µl 的乙酸乙酯或甲醇溶于
10ml 的天然膜滤灭菌海水中，设置相应的对照组。各待测物质的浓度均设为 0、
0.1、1、10 和 50 µg/ml。各实验组和对照组均设 3 个平行孔，每孔加入相同且微
量的细菌悬浮液，其中细菌浓度设置为 106~108 cell/ml。于 30℃下培养 3 h 后，
取出每孔中的盖玻片于天然膜滤灭菌海水中洗涤。用 4 %的甲醛溶液浸泡盖玻


















1.2.4  实验数据的处理 
 
应用 OriginPro 7.0 软件进行实验数据统计处理和作图。采用史丕曼-卡伯法
[9~12]求出所测物质对白脊藤壶金星幼体的半抑制附着浓度 EC50（the concentration 
of compound causing settlement inhibition of 50% cyprids of Balanus albicostatus）
及半致死浓度 LC50（the concentration of compound causing death of 50% cyprids of 
B. albicostatus）。 
 
1.3  结果 
 
1.3.1  植物源天然产物对白脊藤壶金星幼体的抑制附着作用 
各植物源天然产物对白脊藤壶金星幼体的抑制附着作用及急性毒性检测结
果如图 1.1 及表 1.1 所示。在此为方便比较，特将抑制藤壶附着活性设为以下五
个等级：抑制藤壶附着活性极高（EC50 < 1 µg/ml），这仅包括化合物 27 和 31；
抑制藤壶附着活性高（1 µg/ml < EC50 < 10 µg/ml），这包括化合物 7、8、12、15、
17、18、21、25、29、30、32、33、35、37、39 和 41 这 16 个化合物，其中化
合物 7、15、18、29 和 30 还对白脊藤壶金星幼体显示出较强的急性毒性作用，
其 LC50 值均小于 10 µg/ml；抑制藤壶附着活性中等（10 µg/ml < EC50 < 25 
µg/ml），这包括化合物 1、2、5、6、13、20、26 和 40，同时这 8 个化合物在所
检测的浓度范围内对白脊藤壶金星幼体均无急性毒性作用，LC50 值大于 50 
µg/ml 或大于 100 µg/ml；抑制藤壶附着活性低（25 µg/ml < EC50 < 50 µg/ml），
这仅包括化合物 4，其 EC50 为 46.30 ± 0.56 µg/ml；抑制藤壶附着活性极低或无
（EC50 > 50 µg/ml），这包括化合物 3、9、10、11、14、16、19、22、23、24、
28、34、36 和 38，这 14 个化合物在本文所检测的浓度范围内对白脊藤壶金星不
仅无防污活性，同时也无急性毒性作用。总体上，在这 41 个植物源天然产物中，
我们筛选出 27 个对白脊藤壶金星幼体具抑制附着作用的化合物，它们的 LC50
值均大于 EC50 值，其中化合物 8、12、25、27、31、32、33 和 39 这 8 个化合物
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